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THE INFLUENCE OF ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS AND LOCUS OF
CONTROL ON MANAGERS' EVALUATION JUDGMENTS AT THE
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Abs t rac t
This research aimcd at investigating thc influcnce of ethical considcration and locus of
control, constituting a personality variable, on the policics made by a managcr to continue or
discontinue a project that is not profitablc duc to private information and inccntivc to shirk (adverse
selection), The agency theory views pcrsonal intercst as thc only basis to make economic decisions
related to continuing or discontinuing a project that is not profitablc bascd on incentivcs received by a
manager. Whereas, the ethics based on thc cognitivc rrroral developmcnt views that a manager as a
decision maker will consider ethics as an economic behavior constraint for the dccision maker. At the
same iime, the internal and external ocus of control will influcnce the personal capability of a manager
to be a self-confident or luck, fate or destiny factor depcndcnt, in relation to thc quality of decision
being made. This research aimcd at deeply studying factors influencing the dccision-making by a
manager during the condition of adverse selection (the prcscnce of private information and incentive to
shirk). Respondents of the study consisted of 100 managers attending the Master of Management
Program. Data analysis using multiple regression and ANOVA showed that locus of control moderates
the relationship between ethics and manager policies in decision making to continue or discontinue a
project that is not profitable during the condition of advcrsc sclection. The findings implied that ethics
and locus of control explicitly influence the decision making by a manager during the condition of
adverse selection.
Keywords: ethics; locus of control; managcr policics; adverse sclcction.
I n t r oduc t i on
A research conducted by Hanell and Harrison (1993, 1994) using the agency
theory approach as been able to explain individual behavior in decision making.
According to the agency theory, there are two conditions that explain a manager's
behavior in decision making: first, when the manager's interest is in conflict with the
company's interest (principal), the manager tends to ignore the company's interest
(incentive to shirk) by making decisions that are in conflict with the company profit
maximization. This condition is possible when the agent has an opportunity to shirk.
The second condition occurs when there is private information belonging to the agent
(information asymmetry). When the company and manager share the same
information (information symmetry) and the company is able to verify the manager's
action from the whole perspective of the company's interest, the manager will not get
the opportunity to shirk or to make decision in conflict with the whole interest of the
company.
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The study conducted by Hanell and Harrison (1993, 1994) could provide
some insight that decision making is based on the agency theory. The research did not
include a Cognitive Moral Development Theory introduced by Kohlberg (1969) that
was in contrast to the agency theory in decision making. This theory stated that
decision makers would give some moral/ethical consideration as the constraints for
the manager's economic decision making behavior. Goolsby and Hunt (1992),
Trevino (lgg1), Strong and Meyer (1992), Nelson and Obremski (1990) considered
that the cognitive moral development concept from psychology discipline has been
very. beneficial to comprehend ethical and business consideration, because this
provided a positive model for decision making.
Trevino (1986) suggested that personality variable, namely, locus of control,
could interact with ethics and, in turn, influences individual behavior in decision
making. The variables of locus of control and ethical reasoning were studied by Tsui
and Gul (1996) in their research on auditing in terms of auditors'capability to reject
clients' request o neglect their unwritten obligations. Their findings indicated that
there was a significint interaction of locus of control and ethical reasoning with the
auditors' responses (p<0.0a). Auditors with high ethical reasoning, and internal locus
of control would be more likely to reject management's pressure in comparison to
those with low ethical reasoning and external ocus of control. The results of research
by Tsui and Gul (1996) showed that ethical reasoning moderated the relationship
between locus of control and the auditor's capability to reject management's pressure.
In other words, the variable of personality (external and internal) and ethical
reasoning constitute significant deterrninants of behavior and action of an auditor in
decision making.
Based on descriptions mentioned above the researcher is interested in retesting
the research conducted by Rutledge and Karim (1999) on the basis of previous
research by Harrell and Hanison (1993, 1994) in order to test the interaction between
ethical consideration (Kohlberg, 1969) and locus of control as the independent
variables over the manager's policy evaluation when adverse selection occurred to
find out whether any private interest in the manager's policy evaluation exist or not'
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Resea rch lnqu i r i es
Based on the descriptions mentioned above and the previous research
conducted by Hanell and Harrison (1993, 1994), Rutledge and Karim (1999), the
researcher tried to extend the previous research by Harrell and Harrison using
variable dimension of locus of control (Rotter, 1966) and ethics (Kohlberg, 1969) in
decision making by a manager in adverse selection condition, and the problems being
investigated in this research are as follows:
Does ethics influence the manager in making decision to continue or discontinue
a project hat is not profitable when adverse selection condition occurs?
Does locus of control influence the manager in making decision to continue or
discontinue a project that is not profitable when adverse selection condition
occurs?
Does ethics and locus of control interaction influence the manager in making
decision that is not profitable when adverse selection condition occurs?
T h e o r e t i c a I F r a m e w o r k A n d H i p o t h e s is Formulation
Agency Theory (Manager's Policy Evaluation)
Rutledge and Karim (1999) suggest that the agency theory considers a
company as a set of contractual nexus among production factors and studies the
relationship between the principal and the agent. In the agency theoretical framework,
the principal's and agent's decision are rherely motivated by private interest (Baiman
1982, 1990). Hanell and Harrison (1994) also suggest that the agency theory assumes
that individuals are motivated to make decisions that maximize their own private
economic interest. When the agent (the project's manager) has an incentive to shirk
and private information, he or she tends to make decisions that reflect the manager's
private interest, probably in conflict with the principal's (the company's) goals. The
agent's action suggests explanation why some managers allocate additional resources
for a project, even when unfavorable conomic condition prospect indicates that the
project should be discontinued (project failure). This extreme resource misallocation
is referred to as escalation (Ruchala, 1999). Escalation is a rational decision for the
manager, but not for the company (Kanodia et al., 1989). A manager commits such a
3.
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thing for the outcomes final (bonus sharing and profit sharing) and the reputation
effect being obtained (prestige of a manager).
Similarly, Hanison and Harrell (1993) also suggest that the traditional
approach to the decision making rationality is derived from an economic theory
assuming that the company's manager tries to make decisions that maximize the
company's profit. The manager would invest the resources in a project projected to be
able to give the highest profit for the company and then periodically evaluates the
economic performance of the project. The agency theory provides an alternative of
theoretical perspective predicting the way the information availability and incentives
influence the manager's decision. Based on a principal-agent model by Harrison and
Hanell: (l) the agents act for their private interest, (2) interest conflict of goals may
exist between the principal and the agent, (3) the outcome of the manager's decision
can be measured, (4) the agent will be more risk-averse than the principal'
According to Harrison and Harrell (1993), the problem of adverse selection
can be avoided when the company has developed: ( I ) a comprehensive information
system to eliminate private information, (2) contingent incentive systems, that
constitute an interest alliance between the principal and the agent. Eisenhardt (1989)
also suggests a similar opinion to those argued by Harrison and Harrell (1993)'
namely: (l) providing the principal with information to verify the agent's behavior.
The information will restrain the opportur-rity of an agent o shirk as the agent is aware
that cannot deceive the principal, (2) providing the agent with outcome-based contract
constituting preference coalition between the agent and the principal, as the reward
being given will reduce the interest conflict between the agent and the principal'
Cognitive Moral Development
Jean piaget is the first psychologist that develops moral development theory.
In Piaget's earty works during 193211965, Piaget particularly focuses on children
moral, studying the children's belief in right or wrong principle. According to Piaget,
the whole children development is derived from an action' or in other words'
individuals construct and reconstruct their knowledge on the world on the basis of
their interaction with the environment. Based on Piaget's observation on rules applied
to the children during their games, Piaget suggests that morality constitutes a
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development process that allows a child to decide: "lt is wrong!" as it is not in
complying with the rules applied to their games.
To be more understandable, Piaget hen tried to interview groups of children
different in ages in term of special act, such as: stealing and lying. When a little child
is asked, "what is a lying?" he or she will reply, "it is a naughty word," in such a way
that the child is not permitted to lie. When a child from an older group is asked with
the same question, he or she will be able to reply that "it is not justifiable" and thus
"it is wrong!" Based on the result of the research, Piaget concluded that a child
experienced a "heteronomous stage" in his or her moral thought, resulting from two
points: first, cognitive structure of the child (egocentrism) and the children's social
relationship to the older groups.
In 1969 Lawrence Kohlberg modified and explicated in a greater detail the
research by Piaget by tracing teenagers' and young adults' moral thought
development. Consistent with Piaget, Kohlberg suggested that children thought
through their experiences including moral concept comprehension such as justice,
rights, equality and human welfare concepts. A preliminary research by Kohlberg was
conducted in 1963 on the children of l0-16 years group ofage. Based on the research,
Kohlberg proposed a cognitive moral development heory (CMD) on the basis of
psychology literature focusing on children study and their cognitive development.
Kohlberg's research measured verbal responses by means of Kohlberg's
Moral Judgment Interview/MJl From the cognitive moral development perspectives,
individual moral capacity b""o*es more sophisticated and complicated when the
individual experiences additional cognitive moral structure in each growth level
elevation of moral development. External growth originates from rewards and
punishment given, while internal growth from the principle and universal fairness
(Kohlberg, 1979).
Kohlberg identifies three levels of moral development consisting of Pre-
Conventional (stage I - stage 2), Conventional (stage 3 - stage 4), and Post-
Conventional or Principled (stage 5 - stage 6). The findings or the research concludes
that teenagers' moral development is continuously growing. In the first level starting
from l0 years old, a child tries to hinder "breaking rules" in order to avoid
punishment. In the second level, the child obeys the moral rules only if the rules are
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favorable. In the third level starting from l7 years old, he or she tries to do something
in accordance with what is expected by his or her smallest social group, such as:
family. In the fourth level, a person tries to fulfill a greater social group's demands,
for example: law compliance. In fifth or sixth levels, starting from about 24 years old,
an individual is guided by the absolute and relative moral principles for other parties'
interest.
Kohlbers's TheorY APPlication
Elm et al., (1994) propose that Kohlberg's moral stages theory has two basic
appljcations for business ethic research. First, it can be used to assess the level of
individual moral development any time. Kohlberg suggests that moral develops step
by step, with invariant levels (Kohlberg, l98l). Individual in the second level cannot
step up to the fourth level, but the individual gradually moves from the second level
through the third level to the fourth level. The second application is the identification
of moral principles being used. The result of research showed that though individuals
take a process to reach the highest level of moral development, the individuals are
also able to express rationality for their moral decision making in a low level of
development.
Ethics Consideration
Ethics is also called moral philosophy, including systematization, defending
and recommending concept of right or wrong behavior' Philosophers categorize
ethics theory into three groups: (l) metaethics: investigating ethics principles origin,
meaning and whether the frinciples are social outcome or not' (2) normative ethics:
related to moral standard delineating the right and the wrong things, such a question
as: "May I borrow my roommate's car without any notification before?" (3) applied
ethics: constituting a validation of certain controversial issues, such as: abortion,
infanticide, animal rights.
psychological framework for ethical consideration is based on cognitive moral
development theory by Kohlberg (1969). Kohlberg's concept emphasizes on
formalistic form in each level of moral development (reversibility and universality),
implying that justice arises in the individual'
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Justice Conceptualization
Based on Kohlberg's theory, James Rest develops the adaptation of moral
policy development process. A Theoretical basis for the model of moral judgment
starts from the idea of "socialjustice" (Rest, 1978). An Individual is born in a social
group and should balance his or her personal interest with others in the group. The
problem ofjustice is related to the balancing task of interest in social cooperation and
equilibrium position achievement through the balancing. Here moral thought is based
on right and duties assignment in a social system to achieve cooperation and stability
(Elm.et al.,1994).
Rest (1986) differentiates four intrinsic components for individual ethical
decision making: (l) the recognition of an ethical dilemma, (2) prescriptive
reasoning, (3) deliberative reasoning, (4) moral action or behavior. The Rest' model
implied that the process of ethical decision making is initially determined by
recognition of certain situation that will be influenced by other parties. Prescriptive
reasoning embraces "what should be done" consideration in order to solve ethical
dilemma. Deliberative reasoning involves "what an individual actually would do"
consideration in order to solve ethical dilemma, whereas moral action leads to the
individual response to a certain ethical dilemma.
Research on ethics is carried out by researchers uch as Ponemon (1990,
1992a, lggzb), Ponemon and Gabhart (1990), Tsui (1994) in relation to auditors'
professional policies. Ponemon (1992b) finds that auditors with low level of ethics
tend to underreportiheir time allocation to the greater extent in comparison to those
with high level of ethics.
Such finding indicates that many professional decisions are conditioned by
belief and value. In low level of ethical awareness, individuals make decisions based
on compliance and punishment. Such individuals act for their own private interest
when the probability of detection and punishment is low. In high level of ethical
awareness, individuals make decisions conditioned by belief and expectation on the
individuals' relationship to other parties or to ethical principles being adopted
(Rutledge t al., 1999). On the basis of the descriptions, the following hypothesis is
formulated:
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HI : In decision making during the condition of adverse selection, managers with
high level of ethics, tend to discontinue unprofitable projects, in comparison
to those with low level of ethics.
Locus of Control
Locus of control is an individual' standpoint toward an event whether or not
he or she is supposed to be able to control the event he or she encounters (Rotter,
1966). In addition, locus of control can also explain whether an individual work
output is internally or externally controlled. When internally controlled, an individual
supposes that the event is within his or her control and can play a role and take
responsibility in right or wrong judgment and induce the work output through his or
her capability, expertise, and effort. When externally controlled, an individual
believes that his or her life is determined by destiny, good luck, chance or other
external control (Rotter, 1966).
Gibson et al., (1997) suggests that locus of control comprises personality
characteristics categorizing those supposing that life control comes from their inner
selves as the internalizer. Those believing that their life is controlled by external
factors are grouped into the exsternalizer. Individuals' locus of control reflects the
extent to which they believe that their behavior induces what happen to them. Some
believe that they are autonomous, that they control their own destiny and take their
personal responsibility in respect o what happen to them. They assume that control
of life comes from within their selves. Rotter (1966) calls them as part of individual.
Rotter also recognizes that many persons view themselves as being powerless facing
their destiny, controlled by external forces beyond their discretion, where they only
have a little bit of control, if any. Such individuals believe that the matter of locus of
control tends to be external rather than internal.
Based on the locus of control theory, it is very likely that a manager's
behavior will be influenced by his locus of control characteristics. A manager with
internal ocus of control tends to be proactive and capable of selecting the information
needed. The main appearance trait of a manager with internal ocus of control is his or
her belief that an event is always under his or her control and willingness to take part
and responsibility in making decisions, whether it is right or wrong. On the contrary,
a manager with external ocus of control supposes that any event is out of his or her
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control and believes that his or her life has been determined by destiny, luck, and
chance and relies more on external forces outside himself or herself. Consequently, a
manager with external locus of control tends to be passive. Based on above
descriptions, the following hypothesis i  formulated:
H2: In decision making during the condition of adverse selection, managers with
intemal locus of control, tend to discontinue unprofitable projects, in
comparison to those with external locus of control.
Research by Tsui and Gul on 80 senior accountants in four accountant firms
belonging to the Big Six and five firms belonging to the non-Big Six in Hong Kong
finds out the effect of interaction of locus of control as personality variable and
ethical judgment on auditors' behavior in an auditing situation of conflict, conclude
that locus of control moderates the relationship between ethics and auditors'
capability to reject pressure from the management. In other words, locus of control as
the variable of personality and ethics constitutes a determinant factor for behavior and
action taken by the auditors to refuse management's pressures in terms of issuing
auditing reports. Based on the previous studies, the following hypothesis is
formulated:
H3: During the condition of adverse selection, managers having internal ocus of
control, with high level of ethics tend to discontinue unprofitable projects.
The hypothesis i  depicted as follows:
Resea rchMe thod
Subject of Research
Subjects participating in this research were professionals consisting of
investment managers, marketing managers, financial managers, production managers
and other managers directing divisions under manufacturing or services companies
Manager Policy
Locus of Control
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that have been attending the Master Management Program, Executive Class, of
Gadjah Mada University, Yogyakarta. Night Class of Atma Jaya University,
yogyakarta, Indonesian Islamic University,. Yogyakarta, and STIE Mitra Indonesia,
yogyakarta. Rationale for sample selection is that: ( I ) Yogyakarta as an education
center city takes a crucial part in educational progress in Indonesia, (2) managers
having a great deal of experience and attending advanced educational program at
Master Management Program in Yogyakarta famous universities are expected to have
better frame of mind in making decisions during the adverse selection condition.
Sampling Technique
A purposive sampling technique was applied to draw 100 respondents from
four educational institutions organizing Master of Management Programs registered
under the Kopertis of Area V in Yogyakarta. Experimental method of survey was
adopted with the background of project information used to predict ethicaljudgment
(Kohlberg, 1969) and locus of control as the independent variable for manager policy
evaluation during adverse selection condition to find out whether there is any private
interest in manager policy evaluation.
Design of Research
The design of research used was an experimental survey. Each respondent was
provided with workbooks containing request to be respondent, scenario and
demographic information required in the research and questionnaire with ordered
number. Scenarios contained in the work books consist of three parts: the first
scenario related to decision making by respondents to continue or discontinue
unprofrtable projects during adverse selection condition, the second scenario'
respondents are asked to make decision in terms of ethics based on ethical issues, and
the thifd scenario related to optional statement concerning locus of control that should
be made by respondents. Before collecting the research data, a pilot testing was
carried out upon the students of Master of Science Program of Accounting and
Management Program of Study. The pilot testing was intended to find out the
limitation and weakness of the scenario designs by studying respondents' ability to
respond the questions available in the scenarios'
After the data collection, 100 sets of retumed questionnaires were examined
and 23 sets were found to be incomplete, and a total of 77 sets were used for analysis'
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Variables of Study and Measurement Instrument
Personal Interest (Agency Theory)
Harrison and Harrell (1993), Harrell and Harrison (1994) having conducted
research on the conflict of interest between the principal and the agent find out the
indication of personal interest in managerial decision making, what explains that the
agency theory describes how the incentive and information availability influence the
relationship between the principal and the agent.
Here the study was intended to test the prediction that a manager with
incentive to shirk and private information, has a higher tendency to continue
unprofitable project. From the personal interest scenario standpoint it can be viewed
from the manager's option during adverse selection condition. The agency theory
suggests that the agent with incentive to shirk and having private information, tends
to make a decision in conflict with the principal is interest in comparison to those
without incentive to shirk and private information.
Manager Policy Evaluation (Dependent)
In order to measure manager policy during adverse selection condition,
individuals hould make decisions using 7-point Likert response-scale that were used
by Hanell and Harrison (1994) and were previously used by Harrison and Harrell
(1993). Scale lO=very certainly continuing project; 20:certainly continuing project;
30=continuing project; 40=neutral; 50=discontinuing project; 60=certainly
discontinuing project; 7O:very certainly discontinuing project, noting that the
information on project success or failure is only known by the related manager and
there is no public information. When the project is discontinued, the other parties
should believe that the project failed and will damage the manager's reputation.
Ethical Cofi sideration (Independent)
Based on the research conducted by Piaget (1932), Kohlberg (1969)
developed a cognitive moral development theory. Kohlberg identified six stages of
moral development categorized into three levels: (l) the Pre-Conventional Level, (3)
the Conventional Level, (3) the Post Conventional Level and measured using Moral
Judgment Interview/MJI with CMD scores (using the Standard Issue ScorinlSlS).
MJI included the coding process of semi-structured interview for a certain ethical
dilemma. In the implementation, the process of measurement had some limitation,
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among others, interview taking very long time and requiring a trained researcher to
make review and the possible bias of subject interpretation of the result'
The Defining Issues Test (DIT)
Based on Kohlberg's research, Rest developed the Defining Issues Test (DIT)
in the early of 1970s by adopting six moral dilemmas, namely: (l) Heinz & the Drug,
(2) the Escaped Prisoner, (3) the Newspaper, (4) the Doctor's Dilemma, (5) Webster
and (6) student Take-over. The Defining lssues TesVDIT (Rest, 1979) was used to
overcome Kohlberg's measuring problem (MJl)'
DIT ranked the preference of individual moral development with P
(principled) score in order to identify statement response alternatives or statement
called ,.item for consideration" in certain ethical decision making, in six ethical
dilemmas. In each statement for ethical dilemma, there was "M" item (meaningless
item) indicating nonsense item to check individual response validity'
In testing with DIT, participants were provided with four ethical dilemma
cases of the six cases of ethical dilemmas from Rest (1979).Ma (1979) suggested that
two original cases of ethical dilemmas from Rest (1979) were more appropriate for
eastern cultures. Indonesia is a country that belongs to eastern cultures, with one
cultural trait of collectivist according to Hofstede (1984; 1997). According to
Robertson and Fadil (1999) the dimension of individualism-collectivism was very
crucial for decision making related to ethics, because it was concerned with
individual or group interest priorities'
' 
Respondents were asked to read four types of ethical case stories and then to
give rating for each question (there were 12 questions for each case story) that was
necessary in the case decision making. The rates of rating given were: l=very
certainly important; 2:certainly important; 3=important; 4:neutral; 5:unimportant;
6:certainly unimportan t; 1:very certainly unimportant. After giving their ratings, the
respondents were asked to select four most important questions of 12 available
questions, which were very crucial in the case decision making. The four questions
scored with point 4 labeled "most important", point 3 labeled "second most
important'n, point 2 labeled "third most important", and point I labeled "fourth most
important," were used to compute the participant's P score' P score ranged from 0 to
57 (expressed with percentage score of O% - g5%). Extreme score value of oVo
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indicated level I - level 2 (stage I - stage 4) and the extreme score value of 95%o
indicated level 3 (stage 5 - stage 6). The high or low individual ethical level was
determined by the median of score 0 - 57, i.e., 28.5. when the ethical score of < 28.5,
the ethical value was categorized as low; whereas the ethical score > 28.5 was
categorized as high.
Locus of Control (Independent)
The variable of locus of control was measured using the instrument developed
by Rotter (1966). The research instrument contained 29 questions focusing on
external and internal ocus of control with 6 questions as filler (no. 1,6, ll, 16,26
and no. 29), valuation for each internal item 0 and external item l. Each question
consisted of two-paired alternative with a and b labels. The scores were ranged from
0 (internal extreme) to 23 (external extreme). Scores for individual locus of control
were determined using median of 0 - 23,i.e. 11.5. The individual score value of <
11.5 tended to be internal locus of control, whereas that of > ll.5 tended to be
external ocus of control.
Resu l t sO fResea rch
Demographical Characteristics of Respondents
From age characteristic perspective, the youngest participant was 25 years old
and the oldest one was 50 years old. The average age of the participants was 32.53
years. Most participants were from 30 years old group, l2 participants (15.6 percent)
and then from 35 years old group, 8 participant (10.4 percent). From gender
characteristic perspective, most participants were from male group, 64 participants
(83.1 percent) and the remaining was from female group, 13 participants (16.9
percent). The participants with work experience of > 5 years were 49 participants
(63.6 percent) and those with work experience of 0 - 5 years were 28 participants
(36.4 percent). Most participants were with Economic education background, 37
participants (48.1 percent), followed by those Technical education backgrounds, 22
participants (28.6 percent). Interestingly, those with miscellaneous educational
background were 13 participants (16.9 percent), namely those with Forestry,
Mathematics and Natural Sciences majoring in Chemistry, Computer, Agriculture,
and Biology educational backgrounds.
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Descriptive Statistics
Manager PolicY Evaluation
In this research, the mean value for manager policy evaluation was 53.38. It
means that the manager tends to discontinue unprofitable project during adverse
selection condition.
Ethics
In this research, the mean for ethical P-score of respondents was 32.12
indicating that respondents' ethical evel tends to be higlr (> 28.5). Percentage value
of mean varied with the participant's age. The descriptions of participants' moral
development changes based on individual age range were depicted as follows:
Based on the mean of respondents of 32.12 and the faot that most respondents were
from 30 years old goup (Plcture l) (12 participants;15.6%), it was concluded that
ethical level of the respondents was in stage 3 (Conventional level): interpersonal
mutual expectation, relation and good of fit ("good boy or nice girl" orientation)'
Individual ethics in this state was right behavior showing good behavior stereotype
(to do right thing in accordance with what expected by other parties).
Changes in Moral DeveloPment
Over Different Age Ranges
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Based on research by Ma (1988) there was a difference in frame of mind
influencing the decision made related to ethical cases in western cultures
(individualist cultures) and those in eastern cultures (collectivist cultures). This
condition could be viewed from the respondent's decision related to each case (from
case A to case D) as follows:
Case A: the Escaped Prisoner. 48% (37 respondents) uggested that Miss Johana
should inform the police about Mr. Thomas. Decision maker in collectivist
cultures tend to adjust with norms and obligations existing in a community
group. In this case, the opinion suggested by the respondents tended to protect
neighborhood community interest that was unaware of whom Mr. Thomas was.
In an individualist culture, the decision maker tended to give priority on personal
or private interest than on group norms or obligations (tended not to inform the
police about Mr. Thomas besause of much benefit possibly obtained from Mr.
Thomas, such as, high wage received by employee and business profit mostly
used for charity).
Case B: the Doctor's Dilemma. 75o/o f respondents (58 participants) suggested
that the doctor must not prescribe overdoses for the woman suffering from
cancer. This case was closely related to universal ethical orientation principal
(Post-Conventional Level). In a community tending toward individualist
behavior, an individual tended to be the independent self, more emphasizing on
private independence for dead or alive, while those in collectivist cultures, the
community tends to make decision based on justice and right ethical principle
(rationality perspective of individual recognizing moral aspect), and thus the
decision made by respondents considered as appropriate, in view of respecting
right for life of the woman suffering from cancer.
Case C: the Newspaper.620/o f respondents (48 participants) suggested that the
school principal must not discontinue the school magazine publication to channel
the student interest in the school. According to Bryan (2001) this condition was
in accordance with collectivist cultures, where group objectives (in this case, the
SMU students) were given more priorities. In individualist cultures, individual
tend to give priority on personal interest and private project.
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o Case D: Heinz and the Drug. For the last case,44 respondents (57%) suggested
that Heinz should not steal the medicine although he needed the medicine very
much to treat his wife suffering from cancer. According to Bryan W. Husted
(2001) this case was in accordance with Chinese based societies ethical
condition, Asian countries, among others: Malaysia, Singapore, including
Indonesia, whose communities tended to develop relationship-based self (the
concept of the self is inherently interdependent. Here, the self was intended to
mean "an intersection of multiple relationships). In this case, pharmacist had
multiple relation of each own interest with Heinz (the pharmacist should give
price discount for the medicine or give the medicine to Heinz for free while
promoting the medicine, and Heinz should not steal the medicine as well.) This
was on the contrary with the condition of Anglo American community (western
cultures) according to Kohlberg's hypothesis stating that Heinz should steal the
medicine for his wife has right to life (a justice based) (Colby & Kohlberg,
1987).
Locus of Control
Result of test shows that the respondents had locus of control tending to be
internal (mean = 7 .7 5 < I I .5) because the respondents were the managers with higher
education background, more rational and more courageous in making decision.
Table I
Descriptive Statistics
N Mean Std. Dev
Manager's Evaluation Judgments
Ethics
Locus of Control
Interaction
77
77
77
7',|
53.38
32.t2
7.75
247.14
20.75
11 .70
3.35
148.86
Result of Regression Analysis
1. Testing without ethics (Xl) and locus of control (X2) interaction (Table 2):
o R square value of 0.603. It meant that 60.30/o f manager's policy could be
accounted for by ethics and locus of control variables, and the remaining
39.7% was accounted for by other variables.
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Standard Error of Estimation of 13.25 < 20.75 (SD for manager policy), the
regression model could be used as the predictor for manager's policy.
From ANOVA test, the computed F value of 56.148 was obtained with
significance level of 0.000 < 0.05, meaning that the regression model could
be used to predict the management policies.
Hypothesis I testing was reflected in the coefficient of pl with significance
level (p value) < 0.05. The coefficient value for ethics (pl) was +1.271 + 0
with p value of 0.000 < 0.05. It could be interpreted that: the higher the
ethical level of an individual (high > 28.5), the greater tendencies to
discontinue unprofitable project (tend toward score of 70 = very certainly
discontinuing unprofitable project) and on the contrary, the lower the ethical
level of an individual (low < 28.5), the higher tendencies to continue
unprofitable project (tend toward score l0 = very certainly continuing
unprofitable project). This test result could not reject hypothesis 1: In
decisions making during the condition of adverse selection, managers with
high level of ethics, tend to discontinue unprofitable projects, in comparison
to those with low level of ethics.
The testing of hypothesis 2, stating that, in decision making during the
condition of adverse selection, managers with internal locus of control, tend
to discontinue unprofitable projects, in comparison to those with external
locus of control, was reflected in the coeffrcient of 82. The coefficient value
of locus of control (B2) was -1.642 with p value of 0.001 < 0.05. It was
interpreted that: the closer a manager to internal locus of control (internal <
ll.5), he or she tends to discontinue unprofitable project (tended toward
score of 70 = very certainly discontinuing unprofitable project). On the
contrary, the closer a manager to external ocus of control (extemal > I1.5),
he or she tends to take a decision to continue unprofitable project (tend
toward score of l0 = very certainly continuing unprofitable project).
Consequently, the result of hypothesis testing could not reject the
hypothesis: internal locus of control influences the manager's decision to
discontinue unprofi table project during adverse selection condition.
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Table 2
Regression Without Interaction
l l ode l  SummarY
a .
b .
Predictors: (Constant),  Locus of Control '  Ethics
Dep6ndont  Var iab le :  Ma nager 's  Judgmenls
Prediclors: (Cor6tart), Locus of Corftol' Ethics
Dependent Variable: Mar€gsr's Jtidgments
2. Testing with ethics (Xl) and locus of control (X2) interaction (Table 3):
R square value of 0.608. It meant that 60.80/o f manager's policy could be
accounted for by ethics and locus of conffol variables interaction, and the
remaining 39.z%was accounted for by other variables'
Standard Error of Estimation of 13.26 < 20.75 (SD for manager policy), the
regression model could be used as the predictor for manager's policy'
From ANOVA test, the computed F value of 37.673 was obtained with the
significant level of 0.000 < 0.05, meaning that the regression model could be
used to predict the management policies'
Hypothesis 3 testing was conducted by testing the interaction of two
independent variables, i.e., ethics and locus of control during the adverse selection
a.
b.
ANovAb
9862.140
175.646
G oeff lc le
a .  D€pendent  Var iab te :  Managor 's  Judgments
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condition to study whether there is any private or personal interest in the manager
policy evaluation.
o Result of ethics and locus of control interaction testing showed that the
coefficient value of ethics (Bl) was +0.990 * 0 with p value of 0.003 < 0.05.
It was interpreted that: the higher the ethics level of manager (high > 2g.5),
he or she tends to discontinue unprofitable project (tend toward score of 70 =
very certainly discontinuing unprofitable project) and on the contrary, the
lower the ethics level of manager (low S 28.5), he or she tends to continue
unprofitable project (tend toward score of l0 = very certainly continuing
unprofitable project). Ethics significantly influenced the manager's decision
making to continue or discontinue project having decreased performance or
unprofitable prospect in the future during adverse selection condition.
o The coefficient value of locus of control was -2.842 with p value of 0.039 <
0.05. It was interpreted that: the closer a manager to internal locus of control
(intemal < 11.5), he or she tends to discontinue unprofitable project during
adverse selection condition (tended toward score of 70 = very certainly
discontinuing unprofitable project). On the contrary, the closer a manager to
extemal ocus of control (external > I1.5), he or she tends to take a decision
:to continue unprofitable project during adverse selection condition (tend
toward score of l0 = very certainly continuing unprofitable project).
r Locus of control and ethics interaction was not significant. The coefficient
value of interaction was +0.035 with p value of 0.349 > 0.05. To study in a
greater detail the interaction of ethics and locus of control the further test
were conducted by means of ANOVA with a 2x2 design.
Table 3
Regression With Interaction
I t l  ode l  b
a .  P r e d i c t o r s :  ( C o n s t a n t ) ,  I n t e r a c t i o n ,  E t h i c s ,  L o c u s  o f  C o n t r o l
b .  D e p e n d e n t  V a r i a b l e :  M a n a g e r ' s  J u d g m e n t s
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ANOV b
Mode
Sum
Sduare df Mean F sis.
1 Kogress|o
Residua
Total
19880.82
12841.25
32722.07
3
73
76
6626.94
175.90
3 t . 6 1 .000€
a. Predictnrs: (Constant), Interaction, Ethics, Locus of Control
b. Dependent Variable: Manager's Judgments
ANOVA Test
Similar to regression model, Analysis of Variance or ANOVA is useful to
study statistical relation between one dependent variable and two or more
independent variables. It is intended to test whether the mean values of more than two
samples are significantly different or not and to test whether two samples have the
same population variances or not.
Information from frequencies table (Table 4) showed that the manager's
policies of 40 respondents (51.9%) select score of 70 = very certainly discontinuing
unprofitable project (mean = 53.38), I I respondents (14.3%) had high level of ethics
(score 29 > 28.5; mean : 32.12) and 18.2% of respondents (14 participants) tend to
be influenced by internal locus of control (score 7 < ll.5; mean:7.75)' Therefore,
ANOVA scores were determined in accordance with frequencies table, the median of
ethics for average score of respondents was +30 and the median locus of control of
the average score of respondents was *8.
Coefflcle r
Mode
Unstandardi
Coefficie
Standar
ze
Coeffici
ts
t sis
Collinearitv
B std, Bet Toleran VI
(uonsE
Ethics
Locue of Control
lnteraction
34.66
.99
-2.842
3.540E-
1 '1 .b6
.32
1 .35
.03
.55
-.459
.25
Z,9U
3.04
-2,105
.94
.uu
.00
.03
.34
. 1 6
. 1 1
.07
6.2s
8.85
13,48
a. Dependent Variable: Manager's Judgrnents
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Table 4
Frequencies
Statlstlcs
Frequency Table
Kebijakan
Manaier Etika
Locus of
Conlrnl
N VAIlo
Missing
Mean
Std. Doviation
Range
Minimum
Maxlmum
77
0
53.38
20.75
60
10
70
T7
0
32.12
11.70
47
.t0
57
t l
0
7.75
3.35
1 5
1
1 6
M  t n r g e r ' l  J u d g m e n t s
F r e o u e P a r c V a l i d
C u m u l a
P o r n
v a l l 1
2
3
5
6
7
T n t
4
5
1
6
7
4
7
5 . 2
6 . 5
1  9 . 5
7 . 8
9 . 1
5 1  . 9
1 n o
5 . 2
6 . 5
1  9 . 5
7 . 8
9 . 1
5 1  . 9
l  n n
5 . 2
1 ' , t  . 7
3 1 . 2
3 9 . 0
4 8 . 1
1 0 0
Ethics
Frequenc Percen Valid
Cumulativ
Percen
vaKl 1 g
1 3
1 6
1 9
22
25
29
32
35
38
4'l
44
48
51
54
57
Total
2
2
3
1 1
4
2
1',!
I
9
3
6
4
7
2
1
2
77
2.6
2.6
3.9
14.3
5.2
2.6
14.3
10.4
1',|.7
3.9
7.8
5.2
9.1
2.6
1 .3
2.6
1no n
2.6
2.6
3.9
14.3
5.2
2.6
14.3
10.4
11.7
3.9
7.8
5.2
9 .1
2.6
1 . 3
2.6
1 0 0  0
2.6
5.2
9 .1
23.4
28.6
3't.2
45.5
55.8
67.5
71.4
79.2
84.4
93.s
96.1
97.4
100.0
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Locus of Control
2.6
14.3
31.2
40.3
58.4
64.9
74.0
80.5
81.8
90.9
92.2
98.7
100.0
1 . 3
1 . 3
'l'1.7
16.9
9 .1
18.2
6.5
9 .1
6.5
1 . 3
9 .1
1 . 3
6.5
1 . 3
1 . 3
1 . 3
11.7
16.9
9.1
18.2
6.5
9 .1
6.5
1 . 3
9 .1
1 . 3
6.5
1 . 3
1
,|
9
1 3
7
1 4
5
7
5
1
7
1
5
1
77
3
4
5
6
7
8
I
1 0
1 1
1 2
1 3
1 5
1 6
Totat
o The descriptive of ANOVA showed that the respondents mostly tended to have
high level of ethics and with internal locus of control, with mean value of 69.20,
in decision making to discontinue unprofitable project during adverse selection
condition.
Post Hoc Tests
o The results of Tukey and Bonferroni tests (to reveal the most significant mean
differences), showed that the most significant difference of 33'87 was for the
hi$h ethics level internal (p value = 0'000 < 0'05) (Table 5):
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Table 5
Post Hoc Tests
Multlple Comparlsons
'.The mean differenca is significant at the .05 level.
General Llnier Model (Univariate)
This procedure of testing was conducted to complete regression and variance
analyses for one dependent variable with one or more independent variables or
factors. The procedure of testing was conducted using:
o One way ANOVA to reveal the significant differences among variables or
factors.
o Two ways ANOVA to reveal the interaction among variables or factors.
. Thi factors among subjects consisted of (Tgble 6):
Variable:
(l) Kombinad Etika (J) Kombinasi Etika
Locus of Control Lodrs of Control
Mean
Difference
{t-J) Std. Enor Sls.
950/o Confi dence I nterval
.ower Bouncfooer Bounr
Tukey HEI Ellka ronoen-lnlerm EIIKa renoan-eKsle
Etika tinggi internal
Etika tingglekstem
5 .17
-28.70'
-20.68'
5.25
4.61
5.07
.000
.001
759 -6.0U
40.82
-34.00
16.96
-16.58
-7.35
Etika tinggijntema
Etika tinggi-eksterr
-5.17
-33.87'
-25.U'
5.25
5.02
5.44
.759
.000
.000
-18.90
47.06
.40.15
8.63
-20.t|
-11.53
Etika tlnggiJntemal Etika rendah-intem
Etika rendah-ekste
Etika tinggi-eksterr
28.70'
33.87'
8.02
4.61
5.02
4.83
.000
.000
.351
16.58
20.67
4.67
40.82
47.06
20.72
Etika tinggi-eksternr Etika rendah-intorr
Etika rendah-ekste
Etika tinggi-intema
20.68.
25.U'
-8.02
5.07
5.44
4.83
.001
.000
.351
7.35
11.53
-20.72
34.00
40.15
4.67
Bonfenoni Etika rendah-intemi Etika rendah-ekste
Etika tinggijntemai
Etika tinggi-ekstem
5 .17
-28.7o',
-20.68'
5.25
4.61
5.07
1.000
.000
.001
-9.06
41.20
-v.42
19.40
-16.20
€.93
Etika rendah-ekster Etika rendah-intern
Etika tinggi-interna
Etika tinggi-eksterr
-5.17
,33.87'
-25.U'
5.25
5.02
5.44
1.000
.000
.000
-19.40
47.47
-40.60
9.06
-20.26
-11.08
Etika rendah-ekste
Elika tinggi-eksten
28.70'
33.87'
8.02
4.61
5.02
4.83
.000
.000
.606
16.20
20.26
-5.07
41.20
47.47
21.12
Etika tinggi-aksternr Etika rendah-interr
Etika rendah-ekste
Etika tinggi-interna
20.68'
25.U'
-8.02
5.07
5.44
4.83
.001
.000
.606
6.93
11.08
-21.12
u.42
40.60
5.07
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Low ethics internal = 20 participants (mean :40'50; SD = 20'12)
Low ethics external = l5 participants (mean = 35.33; SD:24'16)
High ethics intemal : 25 participants (mean : 69'201, SD:2'77)
High ethics-external = l7 participants (mean = 6l '18; SD = 8'57)
Table 6
Oneway
Deecrlptlver
Means Plots
Etika tingguntema Etika tinggl6krt€m
The results of ANOVA testing on interaction effect of subjects were reflected on
the CoMBINATION (Ethics Locus of control) showing the computed F value of
21.882 and significant (p value = 0.000 < 0'05)'
The conclusion was that there was interaction between ethics and locus of
control. The results of testing could not reject hypothesis 3: during the condition
o
o
o
o
- 
*1
o t'6' I
+ *l /6l /Ft /E " T-----==-/g *l
Etikarendah-intorfla Etikarandah-ehtom
Kombinasi Etika Locus of Control
20
1 0
60
50
1 0
4.50
6.24
.55
2.08
2.36
Etika rendah-
Etika tinggi internal
Etika tinggi-
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of adverse selection, managers having internal locus of control, with high level of
ethics tend to discontinue unprofitable projects (Table 7):
Table 7
Univariate Analysis of Variance
Between-Subjects Factors
Levone's Test of Equality of Error Variances a
Tests the null hypothesis that the error variance of
the dependent variable is equal across groups.
a. Design: Intercept+KOMBINAS
Tests of Between-Subjects Effects
Value Label N
Kombinasi
Etika Locus
of Control
Etika
rendah-inte
rnal
Etika
rendah*eks
ternal
Etika
tinggi_inter
nal
Etika
tinggi_ekst
ernal
20
15
25
17
Varlable:
Source
Type l l lSum
of Souares df Mean Souare F Sio.
gonected Mode
Intercept
KOMBINAS
Error
Total
Conected Total
1il93.2744
197329.085
1il93.274
17228.804
252100.000
32722.078
3
1
3
73
77
76
5164.425
197329.085
5164.425
236.011
21.882
836.101
21.882
.000
.000
.000
a. R Squared = .473 (Adjusted R Squared = .452)
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C o  i i c lu  s io  n , I  mp l i c  a t lo  n "An  d  S  u  gges t io  n
Conclusion of Research
l. Moral development directing toward an individual ethical standpoint tends to
grow and develop to the idtto*ing level in line with the individual increase of
age.
Managers with higher educatibn background tend to be more courageous and
rational in making decision, influenced by internal locus of control.
Ethics and locus of control cdnstitute constraints influencing the managers'
decision making during adverse selection condition.
The higher the ethical level of a manager, the greater the tendency to
discontinue unprofitable project during adverse selection condition. On the
contrary, the lower the ethical,level of a manager' the greater the tendency to
continue unprofitable project during adverse selection condition.
lnternal locus of control influences the decision made by a manager to continue
unprofitable project, whereas external locus of control influences the decision
manager makes to continue unprofitable project during adverse selection
'condition.
The results of ANOVA testing concluded that there was between
ethics and locus of control.
Implication of Research
l. The implication of research findings explicitly recognizes that locus of control
and ethics provide a good explanation in any decision making, in these cases'
decision to discontinue unprofitable project during adverse selection condition.
Z. The findings give contribution to the management accounting development,
especially in relation to all types of decision made by a manager'
Limitation and Suggestion
l. The use of purposive sampling technique in data collection. Respondents'
selection was confined to those attending the Master Management Program in
famous universities in Yogyakarta, and this likely reduced the generalizability
ofresearch findings. Further research should be addressed to control variable
addition of manager respondents not attending the Master of Management
Program in YogYakarta.
5.
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2. Further research can be extended to research setting, namely managers'
decision making to continue or discontinue unprofitable projects in the absence
of adverse selection condition (the availability of public information and no
incentive to shirk) in order to find out obviously the influence of ethics and
locus of conhol in the decisions made by managers.
The uses of Ratter's scale (1966) as measurement instrument of locus of
control had been conducted thousands of times in scientific publication
(Garfield, 1978). Uses of the instrument have also been criticized such as those
articulated by Hankinson suggesting that the scale was too coursed and the
construct was too generalized. However, the Rotter's scale can be used for
personality study with good contribution (Lefcourt, 1982).
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